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''rann of the na'.ional committee Is a fair speci-
men

¬

ot hi * rcodnty and bis Rood taste.-
Vtlr.

.

. Cmrkson owes o coed deoi moro-
Se the pnrty than the party docs to-

tlm. . The way In winch ho has Kept ttio
news of the day loaded wltti accounts of his
movements nnd his opinions Is fairly In-

dicative
¬

of the methods by which he achieved
uch prominence ns ho enjoyed. The place

for Mr Clarkson now Is In the ranks. The
country nnd the republican party can cot
Along for a xvhllo If they do not bear moro
than once a tnontb what bo does or what be-

Thinks about public affairs.
*o.v.i.MK ifci' > nttn.tr

New York Times : Cyrus W. Field was
Very eminently a ' 'man of business" in this
eonio , and it niny lalrly bo said that In many
respects bo was typically an American man
Of business ,

New York Commercial1 Cyrui W. Field
Is ono of those names that the world will not
lot die. By ono brilliant achievement , born
of genius find courage , ho has not only shed
luster on the land thitt , gave him birtb and
benctlu-ft till mankind , but rendered bis own
name Immortal ,

Detroit Free Press : Napoleon died n pris-
oner

¬

at St, lli-lcna under thn happy delusion
that bo was again at the head of n conquer-
ing

¬

or in y. Cyrus Field win not harassed
by the flnnurlal troubles that beset him , but
In the delirium of bis dying hours Imagined
that ho was laying the Atlantic cable , ttio
crowning ncbluvcmcnt of his career.

Washington Post : The name of Cyrus W.
Field , as lor.g as ttmo shall last , will remain
Idcntlllcd with the early history of the At-
lantic

¬

telegraph cable. As tno foremost of
Its original projectors , the leader of this
memorable enterprise through n multitude ot
difficulties ami the hero of Its final nnd suc-
cessful

¬

construction , ho attained a position
of Illustrious and universal distinction , and
the world did him homage.

New York Herald : Mr. Field's name will
ahravs bo associated with the laying of sub-
marine

-

cables and the bulldltic of aerial lines
of Irnfllc , nnd his influence will long uo felt
on in' ) business community ( rein the con-

struction
¬

of lolly ofltco buildings in lower
Now York and from his connection with
oilier enterprises in which largo amounts of
capital wcro Involved. Many persons will
have cause to rotnombur him also for his
works of philanthropy.

Washington Star : The sufferings and
death of Cyrus W. Field touch n chord
wherever the great Atlantic cable has Hashed
the news. His name is linked forever with
tbo achievement by which the continents
have been brought together. hue Morse
and others conceived the enterprise , it was
the great , merchant who first thought of the
cable as a commercial undertaking , and It
was ho who , after failure , succeeded in car-
rying

¬

out ibu mighty undertaking.
Boston Advertiser : Indiscriminate eulogy

Is seldom a truthiui estimate. It wouid not
bo so In tnis case. Tbo llfo of him for whom
the civilized world mourns today was long ,

busy nnd ninny-sided. Much of It was spent
in scenes and strifes that scarcely admit of
faultless perfection. Cyrus IV. Field had
his full sbnro of human infirmities. At vari-
ous

¬

points ho Incurred what Just men be-

lieved
¬

to bo Just criticism. Nevertheless , the
verdict of those who Knew him best was end
is that his.pcrsonal character entitled him to
sincere esteem , no less than did bis genius
and achievements to the Imperishable renown
that was secure long ago and will shine with
liudimraed splendor long bcuco-

.lli'iir

.

Chiriigii Hour.

Tae directors of the World's fair should
perotnutorily announce that they will not
nccept tbo appropriation bill that was passed
jesterday by the United estates senate-

.Il
.

Is a dishonest , a sneaking and a coa-
templtblo

-
measure.

Led , oy the saintly Matt Quay ot Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, a majority of the senators added "to
the bill a proviso that tbo fair .should bo
closed on tiundays. Captained by Pcffer , the
product of Kansas cranklsm , n majority
added a further proviso thai no liquor should
bo sold on the grounds.

Those amendments were Imposed by dema-
gogues

¬

, hypocrite and skinflints for the pur-
pose

¬

ol shirKlng a manifest duty. They
Uiitiw that an amendment coupled with such
unusual and unnecessary conditions would
not bo accepted. They know that they were
sinking the ship when they nut tbo cargo
( i board. They should have their impudunt
and cowardly worn thrown back In their
laces with as much vigor as Chicupo caa
command ,

A IIHKU4 Vrtfriin.-
AVitfaiml

.
Tribune.-

In
.

the reports of the Oimilm convention
the papers made much of the pathetic ; spec-
tacle

¬

of the presiding oflicer "H. L ,. Louckj ,
a one-legged voternn.t' swinging his crutch
to keep order. Comrades who reside in
Huron , S. IX. where LoucUs lives. Inform us
that bo never was in tbo army , and only im-
migrated

¬

to this country from Canada'somc
years ago. His leg was cul oil by the Da-
Uota

-

doctors lasl your to save his llfo from a-

Jovorsorc whluh had been troubling him for
years. __

Humping it ,1 itvnm I til-

.I'lilliuhliMalltennl.
.

.

A. U. Wolfcnbarger of Nebraska , prohibi-
tionist

¬
, tlnds fuult with tbo church for "res-

oluting"
-

ouo way and voting another pray-
ing

¬

for the suppression of the liquor trafllc
and voting with tbo saloonkeeper. If tbo
Christian people wore only united , says Mr-
.Wolfcnbargor

.
, they could force any party to

accede to their demands. True enough , but
fortunately they cannot bo untied for tbo
purpose of enforcing unjust and oppressive
demands.I-

Siill'.ilo

.

C'uiiiit.r'HVtirii. Kncmlri.-
Mttltr

.

Lnlini-
.Tun

.
OSIMIA BKI : gives n pace write up of

Buffalo i on nty. Tin : Br.i : could till all its
columns full about' Buffalo county without
exhausting the subject , but from the matters
nm ! facts sot forth ono could not infer that
the county was lliicly to become "bankrupt. "
Tbo worst thing it has to contend with Is-

tbo "calamity howlers. "

A l.lftivl vine 1av.
Denver jVctr * .

Thn uniform car coupling bill bas passed
the houso. This Is ii life having measure of
vital importance to railroad trainmen and
should not bo permitted to bo smothered in a-

Bcnnto committee . It IH hoped thai some
ceimtor will assume tha responsibility ot
pushing this humane measure to a vpoedy-

I'lilltU'iil An.irpliy Ivoil ikinl.-
HobcDciniicmt.

.
( .

That Homestead stnko shows ibat the
nnarchisl oloracul of Iho democratic party ,
In congress and in Iho press , Is much larger
than the general publlu was aware of-

.cr.ni'iit

.

Minneapolis Times : Gladstone , If reports
a rut me. should upon a ei: ImthliiK retort In-
stuud of n parliament, lie Is to liuvo u buro
majority.-

Jmlzu

.

: Hliu Homo day wo will Imvo a
woman pres ( lenl.-

Ilt
.

II Is impossible. No woman would ever
confuss to Lelm over IKS tortile buro honor of-
Ilin pretUlency-

.I'hllndulphlnUi'cnnl

.

: "OutV yelled the dls-
gimod

-
bull p nyor ; "why. yon must bournzy , "

"Oh. no. " replied thn umpire.mullinxly , "it's
yon lliut 11 ru nir your bubti "

Triitlr. She Your parcnU hud always ob-
jcvlud.

-
. eh ?

lie -Yes ,

Miu-llut when you came tons'* her jmri'iits
for Ihulr rollout you fount ! that the blioo was
on tliu other fix it. cliV-

llu ( lniply | 1 didn't stop to see wb eli foot
It wubon ,

Washington Slur : "Hero wo arc. " rcnmrkod
the iruinii to hi * com ratio , "again wietlinlrecl-
by llicin iihuuns luud. "

. "Why * "
"Tho man over thuro told tno to , solawnytMIIII that cri'oW. Ho said lie win afraid I'd-

takou notion to Imiho In It, and bu dldn'l-
vruiil It duimuud up,"

Thu man ulioxou * down to races ,
And foolMily seta In t lie soup ,

? iv eiirscj Ins luck a hu puces
Ills vucultou uwny on Hie stoop-

.Tlonior

.

I'resi ! Thu niun who spend * half an
hour trylns to kill ono vicious und pernlcloiu-
ly

-
iictivu ily may feel ctu'uurasud or dlkcaurRI-

MI.
-

. iii-i iirillii * to hU point of vluw , by thesclent Uo ilfoluriitlon thul tlio prok'uny of u
iimibu Ily every nx weuUs ruaclie the riMpvol-
ublu

-
lirunu tulul of Mi'.uou.

Philadelphia Tiinvn There's u oountlnv slrlIn the trwusnry ut VViifhiiiisloii who can cut
rlil of nt lonm 7.VX ) . IUIUM In u ilny. Till *
iiKlhlng. A lot of inarrli d invn know u woman
vrliu i-nii Kill rul of nil klio ujii lay her hand *en In le.ss itian u uuy ,

AtchUnti (Jlobci When a man bus un en-
Knvii'iuvnl

-
ut a iK'utlm'n tolmvuit tooth pulled ,

nut co lh.it ho U ulwuvs polllo tmouitli to-
flvu hli p uo to nnotliur uiau.

SOME PLAIN , HARD FACTS

Hon. Roawell G. Herr Liys Down a Few
Simple Propositions,

DEMOCRACY'S DOCTRINE DEMOLISHED

I'nllnclcs of the Free Traders Mot nnd-

Il pplo| l by (.orient Hciisonlng anil-

'akr> l Truths ( .rent Itnlly of
the I'euple l.nit NlghU-

U enthusiasm Is the standard by vrhloh to
measure the success of n political roily , then
last evening's demonstration nl the Farnatn-
Stcatcr was a stem-winding topnotchcra-
momi ; campaign gatherings. And It wasn't
the enthusiasm ot an open nir gathering ,

oltbor , for the audience was Iho peer, both lu-

polni of numbers and make-up , of any that
over assembled to listen to a discus-

sion

¬

of political issues in this city ,

t was , in fact. Just such an audience as it
was desired to have assemble to bear a
logical , dlspnssionato exposition of political
questions by a speaxcr who appealed to the
good Judgment and common sense ot his
hearers rather tbnn to their partisanship or-

prejudices. . It was u cosmopolitan crowd ,

withal It was an intelligent and sprlchtlyo-
ne.. Thcro were employers and employes ,

merchants , bankers nnd professional men ,

skilled mechanics ana artisans , and tbo
ranks of moro uumblo labor were
by no means sparsely represented.
They were not there out ot curiosity , is was
evidenced by the earnestness depicted on-

Iheir faces. They were in oarnos't. They
wanted Information on questions of vital
Importance to themselves , and inoy gel it-

.Tbo
.

fair sex was out In numbers seldom
seoi on an occasion of this kind , and tbo
waving of fans and tno flutterieg of Howon-
nnd equally cay colored ribbons that added
to tbo attracliveccss and Inspiration of IhoP-

CCIIO that confronted the speaker of the
hour.-

On
.

the staeo.vcro seated Dr. S. D-

.Mercer.
.

. Judge W. S. Ttrawn , Edward Kose-
wator.

-
. Dr. C. il. Plnney of Council UlufTs ,

Church Howe , K Gurloy , Judge C. li.-

SeoU
.

, Colonel D. J3. Dailoy of Council Bluffs ,
W. II. Alexander , Judge J. . Eller , ex-
Governor Alvlu Saundcrs , Frank Hansom ,

General George S. Smltn , II. Jaconson ,

Kicburd Smith , C. K. Urunor. Hon. . . H-

.liritrps
.

, A. U. Kdwurds , John Westborg and
other prominent republicans.-

Mr.
.

. Kiisuimtcr Addressed Them.
,'4 delay was occasioned by the nonarrival-

of the Eighth ward Harrison nun Held club ,
which was busv with its ( lag-raising , nnd 11

was dually necessary to go ahead without
them , although when they aid arrive , with
their baud and pent-up enthusiasm , it was
necessary to suspend oil other operations
until they were seated.-

Dr.
.

. S. D. Mercer, who presided over the
meeting , announced the cause of ihe delov
when the great assembly ,bocan to get rest-
less

-
, and asked a little indulccnco , promising

a treat that would moro than malio up for it
after they finally got started.-

Tbo
.

uudcnco waited pailcnlly for a few
minutes and then vociferously culled for Mr-
.Hosewutor

.

, who stepped forward to say that
ho was not billed for tbo occasion , and didn't
want to occupy ihc time of tbo audience. Ho
stated , furthermore , that ihe gentleman who
would address them had made a special
study of the labor question and all the Issues
of tbo campaign now pending-

."I
.

nm In the city nearly every day , " said
the speaker , "and will have occasion to en-
tertain

¬

you several times during tbo cam-
paign

¬

, more , perhaps , wiln the pen than from
tbo rostrum. I bavo couio up from tbo ranks
of labor and have risen to a position in your
estimation of something of a capitalist , while
I am a debtor of even greater magnitude. If
the government will turn out , a lot of monov
for every man , woman nnd child , and my
creditors will accent my share , t nm willing
it should do It. A body of men mot here ten
unys ago who think tbo government can
miiKo men rick without labor, and they want
the government to fix them out all
around. Some of them Ibinlc tbev wilt
bo satisfied with only ?T 0 per capita.
Now , if they could keep this money tnus
distributed for only ouo hour it would bo n
feat nobody clso on earth has ever per-
formed

¬

or will over be able to perform-
.Thcro

.

is hardly any ono in this house who
couldn't spend his J.'iO in fifteen minutes. If
money was so distributed hero tonight , in the
morning some would have JWHJ anu others
would nave nothing-

.'Anolner
.

proposition that is very current
among these contiemcn is that tbcro ought
to be moro land , or rather thai il shall be-
raoro evenly distributed. 1 asBod Allen
Hoot a short time ago how much of his land
ho was willing to glvo In order to even up
and I received no answer. Ho bud none
to pivo , nol even to tbo eighteen
others who usually go with dim-
.It

.

is easy to got up those fly paper platforms.
They hro gotten up to catch gudgeon , nnd
they catch all the discontented ones , all who
nro suffering from drouth , indolence , bolls or-
anvthlng else. "

Tbo speaker said ho thought that Iho audi-
ence

¬

should nol longer bo kepi waiting , and
resumed bis seat , leaving the andlonco in
excellent bumor-

.Introiltirnil
.

liy Dr. Morcrr.-
In

.

Introducing tbo speaker of the evening,
Dr. Mercer said it was not often that the
citizens of Omaha bud an opportunity to lis-
ten

¬

to a discussion of issues of national
Importance by a gentleman ot such
wide reputation , n reputation co-exten-
siva with civilization , and ho
took grout pleasure in Introducing
on this occasion Hon. Hoswell G. Herr of
Michigan , n writer on the New York Tri-
bune

¬

, the napor owned and culled by Hon-
.Whltoluw

.

Held , the republican nominee for
v'co' president nf the United Stoles.-

As
.

Mr. Herr arose ho was most enthusias-
tically

¬

welcomed , nnd II was some llttlo time
before be was permitted to fully acKnowledge
Iho cordial greeting. And wnllo thus ex-
pressing

¬

Itself , the audience did not neglect
to tnko menial note nnd measure of the ro-
tund person , full benevolent features , and oven
tbo spreading gray chin whiskers of the emi-
nent

¬

ceutlotnan from tbo Wolvrrlnn state.-
Tbo

.
Inspection resulted manlfeatly satisfac-

tory
¬

to thorn , and at 8:15: o'clock tha speaker
was allowed to proceed.-

Mr.
.

. Herr said :

"Ladles and Gentlemen , and Fellow
Citizens : I purpose ibis evening to discuss
some of the questions about which sorao of
the people of Ibo United States differ. The
political parties do not agree as to tbo propur
policy of ihU government on certain vital
principles. I shall apeak from the stand-
point

¬

of a republican , n I have boon a
republican all my It to. Out before I co-
inrnugh

>

, if there nro any aomocrats In the
nudienci' , Ihoy will IbinK lhall know about
ru much about the democratic pnrty as they
would euro to have mentioned in a public
HKOCb| ,

"Tbo democratic party does nol bolluvo in-
a protective tariff. Some of them believe in-

n lanff for revenue only , wilb protoctlon as-
an momenta ) result , Accldonlul would bo : i
butter word , for If the democratic policy over
benefited anybody It would bo entirely accl-
denial.

-
. Tba democrats do not like to bu

called free traders. They prefer lo bo called
lariff reformers. They line lo boar the word
reformer* , but thai carries my mind back
to Martin Luther and all that son of men ,
and when .you como to langlo Grover Cleve-
land

¬

up wilh Martin Luther you are getting
things rather mixed , und so I call them frco
traders , not lo hurt their feelings , but to
save myself from mental confusion-

.nin'urmii
.

KluiU iif Protection.-
"Thoro

.

is no country that proceeds strictly
on the principle of free trudo
Great Britain levies a tariff on
articles that aba cannot ralso herself
Our protective tariff lovles duties on u plan
exactly opposite to that. Wo object to levy ¬

ing duiiai on articles of necessity not pro-
duced

¬

in this country , because that kind of a
duty Increases ( bo price of au article and
taxes the consumer, Tbo revoouo from such
a tariff uon.es out of tbo pockets of tbo com-
mon

¬

people. The dutius on loa collected In
Grout llritaln last year amounted to
Srj.OOU.tXW. This was paid by the common
peoplo. Wo object to such a duly as ibis ,
und our policy of protection is to adm'.t tea
nud other necessities not produced In this
country free of duty.

' Tbo protective ayitoui Is to levy a duty
on articles which wo can produce in this
country. Our democratic opponents object
to this. They claim that a duty placed oil au
article that wo can produce bas exactly ttio
mine effect a oue levied ou au arttclo that

we cannot produce. That *, ho dutv I * added
to the price of the article and Impoverishes
the country.

llfTcct" of I'mlri'tlmi.-
"Now

.

, there are four natural results of our
system ot protection thai 1 want to call your
attention to. First , it bull.Is up new In-

dustries
¬

nnd furnishes tabor for moro people ,

and this oven our frro trade fricnas cannot
deny. Wo not only do that but in the second
place we pay bettor wages than the laboring
people got In any other country on the face of
the globo. Once In n while wo dnd some-
one wbo denies this , but it is tree
whether ho denies It or not. Then
some of our opponents claim that whtlo our
wages sound bigger , everything that a labor-
ing

¬

man uses costs so much more that he can
buy moro in Europe with what be gets for
a day's work there than bo can
hero with our wages. I wonder if they
really bcllovo It, For it that is true tbo-
worKlnguian in Europe is bolter off than the
workingman In America , and if that ts the
case what makes so many of them como over
hero ! I can understand how railroad and
steamship lines can concocl schemes io pro-
mote

¬

Immlcration , but wnon they find what
turriblo country thev have como'to and com-
pare their pitiful condition hero with the
elegant times they had over there , why don't
they go back ) Did you over hear of any of
them colng bacu , except some of those who
como over In the steerage and go back as
cabin passengers t Why , these people know
thai there Is no country In the world wboro-
tbo working classc.3 nro so well off us they
are horo-

."Thn
.

third polnl Is thai wo keep Ibo money
in this country. I don't need to argue thai.-
If

.
Iho money is kept bore , it Is hero. Tom

Hoed settled that point when ho decided
that when n member was in tbo house ho
was In Inn house. When wo produce the
goods in this country and sell them In this
country wo necessarily keep tbo money hero.-

.Mtikri
.

Tilings Clicupur-
."The

.
fourth bcnetii which 1 claim is that

wo cheapen tno price of commodities. Now ,
some of our free trade frithds dispute this ,
nnd ono of Ibo things that Ihoy claim has
risen in prlco as ibe result
of the protective tariff is binding
twino. I have been out hero to Fremont
where they are manufacturing binding twlno
right under the guns of the McKmley bill.
They loll mo Ibal since the protective tariff
wen'- Into operation Ibo price ot binding
Iwino has boon reduced from 14 cents lo H'-j
cents u pound. Among all tbo articles which
have been produced under the protection of
the tariff I don'l know of a single article that
has uol been cheapened after wo gel fairly
lo work. When I was n boy wo couldn't get
a cascknifo to cat with that did
not bear the raarit , Shefl'.eld , Eng-
land

¬

, ' nnd they wore clumsy things ,

too. Tnoso knives cost moro than
the light nnd highly finished cutlery wo have
now , which is manufactured in this countrv.-
A

.

mowing blade, such ns 1 paid 1.40 for
when 1 was n boy , costs mo Co cents now ,

and u shovel that , used lo bo vvortn 12.1 Is
now sold for GO cents. There Is not u single
implement used on the farms in Ibo United
Status that has not been cheapened by pro-
ducing

¬

il in our own country. Crockery
furnishes another case in point. Most of us
can remember when every piece of crookery-
wo used bora tbo stamp of the lion
and the unicorn. If the republican
party has never done anything
clso to deserve the support of the people It
has made it possible lor a man to eat a
square meal without that English cbromo
staring him in tha face and it coats less than
half w'uat it did thon.

Watching Til fin 'Make Tin Plate.-

"Now
.

is there a single article that bas
nol been cheapened by tbo protcclivu tariff !

Somebody always says 'tin plate. ' They suy
thai there is no Un plate manufactured In
this counlry notwithstanding the lariff-
.Bui

.

they can't make mo believe that , for 1

have been in five different factories myself.-
I

.

have seen the sttel Ingots rolled
back and forth unlil tboy were re-
duced

¬

to tbo required thickness , then
dipped in Ibo vats ot oil and iben in the vats
of tin that adhered to the steel , und then
burnished , cut and packed for shipment.-
Tnoy

.

would have to talk nn hour to make mo
believe that there is no tin pinto manu-
factured

¬

in Ibis counlry. Wo have twenty-
two factories making bright tin and rooting
tin and forty-one others getting ready, and
before long wo will make one-third of all the
tin plato used In this country-

."But
.

they say Ibat tbo article is not
cbeupcned. U is selling S ceuts a
pound cheaper in Omaha todav than it-

ivas when' the McKinley bill passed ,

and wo have only begun to manu-
facture

¬

it. Inside of two years wo
will make bolter tin und sell it cheaper than
over before , and still the democrats say wo-
can't make Un plato.

CUM .Mnko Anything In Amurlrn.-

"I
.

bclievo thai we can make anything hero
Ibal can bo made anywhere on ibis earth.
They suid wo couldn't muee steel rails and
plate glass. They got quite religious over
the plato glass question. They suid lhal
God did nol intend ihal p'.ale glass should bo
made In this counlry. Tney roado Ibat re-
murk In congress , and we wondered how
they found it out. We doubled whether
their relations wilh Iho Infinite were
such as lo make them good author-
ity

¬

on Goa'a ideas. Then they said
we could nol manufacture linen in ibis coun-
lry.

¬

. The fibre of Iho flax was not good.
But tboy bad been In this Ananias and Sap-
phi ra business so long that wo decided to try
it. We put a duly en linen goods und bulll-
a mill at Minneapolis that cost $500,000 , and
when the convention that nominated tbo
next president und vice president of the
United Slates met there tbo convention hall
was carpeted with linen manufactured at
this very mill. 1 want to paste tne Ameri-
can

¬

flag on to this 'luon and shako it in Iho
face of every frco Irader I meet-

."If
.

you can produce uny article on Iho
other side of Hie ocean for less money than
you can In this countrv , it is because they
take Iho difference in price out of Ibo bo no
and sinew of the men wbo do the work.Vo
believe in protecting the man wbo do the
work-

."Again
.

Ihoy sny that to manufacture tbo
goods In ibis country brings lu tbo pauper
labor of Europe. I will Join bands with liny
free trader hero to prevent Ibo dumping ot-

crlmo and imioranca on our shores , bul I am
disposed to welcome Iho honest man wilb-
a day's work in him nud remember lhal
some of Ibo rest of us haven't been hero
such a great while ourselves.

Applying " ' " of .Vn t u r P-

."Selfpreservation
.

is the first law of na-
ture.

¬

. Il is a man's first duty lo protect him-
self

¬

and bis family. And what is true of Iho
Individual is equally true of Iho government,
1 like- our protective tariff because It benefits
our own counlry first. After wo buvo made
this country the greatest and mast prosper-
ous

¬

nation ou Iho globa I urn willing lo help
oul some of Ibo rest. This counlry first and
England afterwards , and If I bad my way it
would boa long way afterwords , too-

."And
.

now I want to talk especially to tbo-
workingmen a llttlo while. All prouerly
docs not como from laoor. Some comes from
the ingenuity lhat makes nature do tbo work.
There nro u lot of calamity bowlers coliig-
ubout Iho counlry who claim Ibal there
should bo moro equality of weultb ,

1'ruperty unil I'roiiurty Hlghl * .

"In primitive days I suppose all the animals
wore the property of all man in common , but ,
mind you , wnon a man caught an animal and
killed him that animal became bis especial
property , So nil fruits belonged to mankind
In common , bul when an Individual gathered
fruit il became bis own. Water ts the com-
mon

¬

properly of all , but when a man digs a
well , does that water bclonir to everybody.-
In

.
tbo course of a debate with Dr. DcGlynu

some ono asked mo whether If I bad dug tbo
first well and a man should coma u'.oni ; and
asK mo for a drink of water ) would glvo 11-

lo him. I told him yoi , I would L'ive him fivu-
or six drinks , but if a lot of men hung uround
day after aay ana refused to make nuy effort
to die a well of their own my bouovoloaco
would bugln to ooze out,

"Labor gives a mas tbo right to use tbo
product of labor. Some people really quos-
lion whether wage * niivu indeed gone up
under the protective tariff , Tnov argue thai
because wages In some particular instances
bare not tone up proteclion Is u failure.
There Is nucb a thing as maintaining wages.
Any old man will toll you that wages tire
now moro than twice what they were la the
old low tariff days.Vhon I was a boy we
hired carpenter * for 1.23 a day who recclvo
(3 now. Bricklayers wbo get $4 a day
or tnoro nowvorked for tl.Mt-
bon. . Vou en n't tbcoriza lu the face of such
facts as inoso. I have boon la over 400-
fuuiories In Ibo United Slates and nuro taken
tbo testimony of the employes as to whether
wages were betler hero than abroad nud I
never yet found u man who was not getting
from 00 per cent moro to throe Ilinos-
as much as bo got on tbo other side of
the water. So I don't bavo to tcoorlzu-
on that. So wbou tboy tell me that binding
twlno u higher and I come Dire and liad that

they are selling it for tlU rents Instead ot 1-
4irr.t , I know that 61 IS 'lets than 14 and you
LVU'I ninka mo bollove-aat different.-

"Now

.

, some of our frlands claim that pro-
tection

¬

Is ruinu.g this , countrv. I hadn't
hoard of It. Now nro yftu not Betting on
tolerably well in NobnY al 1 have been out
to Beatrice and Fremont nnd Norfolk, and If
1 ever saw a garden spot you have It hero. In
Nebraska , Wo bavo riroducea moro wealth
in the lost twenty yours than Germany ,
Franco and Great Brilalnj combined-

."And
.

ihcn iboy refer to the mortgage on
the farm. You would' k'hlnk to hear some of-
tliote calamity shrloKorvtoilt that some big
nnlmul was going through the conntrv and
every time ho catcLc's a farmer with Ms
back turned he clnos a mortgage ou the farm.
Now , 1 have a farm of my own.
and there is n mortgage on it, but I
put it there myself , Tncro are sorao cnsn
where a mortgego is Riven lo cscapo from
sotua pressing waul, but In ntno cases oul of-
ten it is put there because the owner be-

lieves
¬

that ho can Improve himself by doing
it, and tno money is obtained to effect some
Improvement that bo regards us n judicious
investment. The man you wont to weep
over-is the ono who hasn't anything to tuort-
page.

-

.
Some Mnanclnl KIICIK.

"Another cry is mndo that wo want moro
money ; that tbo country Is going to tno dogs
and the ouly way out is for the government
to manufacture what money wo need. This
whole effort comes from the mistaken notion
that the government creates money. In-
coses of necessity it can Issue notes and
make the people take them , bul will nnyot.o
claim that this should bo tosortcd to lu times
of pcaco nnd prosperity I Some time
ago the government made the yard-
stick measure thirty-six Inches. They
might change 11 to two and ono half fcot if
they wanted to. Now our greenback frlonds
practically assort thai the government can-
not

¬

only make two and ono half fcot n yard ,

but make the two and ono half foot as long ns
throe feet. The government can produce
money but it cannot create value. It cost
Ibis notion a good deal to put down tbo rebel-
lion

¬

wilh a depreciated currency. It was a-

casn of stern necessity. Tbo" republican
party has mndo every dollar of tbat money
as good as any other dollar, and wo Intend to
keep It thai way. You cheapen the
dollar and tbo man wbo feels it first
is tbo man wbo labors. Some of us
can remember back In the fifties whun wo
had money galore , and when we took n dol-
lar

¬

wo didn't know whether it would bo
worth a cotit the next day or not,

Shrti'kx of the t'lihimltlstti.-
"Now

.

, how does it como about thai the
people of Ibis nation follow off tbeso pepplo
who are trying to make us believe that
everything is going to ruin } It is because
they are prone to reason from n few Isolated
Instances and form senoral conclusions. It-
is tbo same as assuming lhat because a
preacher Is once In a while guilty of ssme-
IhlPg

-

wrong the wbolo class nro unworthy ;

tbat because there Is a cnso where a mother
bas abused her child that there is no moro
any such n thing as mother love.-

I
.

oflcn woudor what kind of a history
Brother Weaver or Brother Van U'yck
would have written of Job nnd his troubles
with bolls. Job was n Chaldean and I sup-
pose

¬

Ibat lo read their history you would
think that tbo whole Cbuldefc nation was
one great carbuncle. Thai Is just Iho wav-
Ihoy do It. If ihero Is a hard frost they Inj-
tt

-

to Ibo McKiuloy bill. If n cyclone comes
they sny it is another 'republican ticket. '
They co about tntng to taako everyone dit-
sutistlcd

-
, lo make us beiievo that this is tno

meanest nation on tbo' globe for a working-
man lo llvo In-

."Lol
.

us stand In thl? coming great fight
by the party thai has over stood bv labor,

by the party that does everything it' can to
build up our industrles.'that stands by the
government and stood by It when il wcs in-

peril. . I can refer to , this because Grover
Cleveland nud I served ''iu the same brigade
during the war. W<9 both belonged to Ibo
homo guard. But wo quTer in this , that I
would not have vetoed the pension bills Ibat
gave old lo Iho boys who d4d so much for the
nation. "

Mr. Horr's address occupied an hour and
three-quarters and hold tbo closest attention
of the audience throughout. Ho concluded
amid n storm of apolause, and Ibo audicnco
dispersed while Ibo band rendered a seleo-
Uon.Mr.

. Herr will spend Sunday wilh his
brolher-In-iaw , Dr. C. 11. 1'lnuey of Council
Bluffs , but at the request of many Omaha
friends will return to this clly Monday
morning nnd from 11 until 3 o'clock will bo-

at Iho Mercer hotel , where bo will bo pleased
to renew old acquaintances and form new
oces.

Arrangements have been made for a rous-
ing republican rally at Hasting * on Tuesday
evening , at which Hon. H. G. Herr will de-
liver

¬

an address. . Republicans all over tbo
state have been making efforts lo buv2 Mr.
Herr speak in their towns , and ho bas ac-
cepted

¬

an Invitation to speak at Hastings
before bo loaves tbo stato. Hon. Brad
Slaugnlor received n telegram from Presi-
denl

-
Clarke of Ihu Hastings republican club

last night stating that arrangements wore
being maao for a big republican demonstra-
tion

¬

on Tuesday night and assuring Mr.
Herr of n warm western Nebraska welcome-

.It
.

is probable thai Mr. Herr will spouk at-
Plattsmuulh on Monday nlghl , on bis way to
fulfill the appointment at Hastings.-

IIKI'UIIMO.YN

.

COUNTY CONVKNTIUN-

.fur

.

August 1 nnil Primaries und
Ciuicnsft ArruiiKCil For-

.Fortysix
.

of the fifty-seven members of
the republican countv cenlral coramitteo
were present at tbo mooting at Republican
leuguo headquarters yesterday afternoon to
fix ibc limo for holding Ihe county conven-
tion

¬

to select ninety-four delegate * to the state
convention at Lincoln August 4. Chairman
i) . H. Morccr presided.

James Smith was elected to fill Ibo va-

cancy
¬

in ibocomtnllteo from Fforenco pro-

clncl
-

caused by tbo removal of S. Claycomb
from tbo precinct.

The resignation of Patrick McArdle as-

commltlecman from McArdio precinct was
accepted and the members from the otbor
country precincts named Henry C. Schoumer-
as his successor. Il was approved by the en-

tire
-

committee.
Chairman Morccr stated that reports from

all parts of the slate conlainod assurances
Ibal if Dquclas county could agree on a
gubernatorial candidate from this county
he would bo warmly received at tbo state
convention , nnd nominated beyond any quest-
ion.

¬

. Because of tbo prospect of success , If
for no other , bo thought tbat no mislako
should be made and that a clean , strong man
should bo selected-

.It
.

was moved lhat Ibo county convention
bo held on the afternoon of August 1 , Ibat
the primaries be hold on July SO. and the
caucuses on July 23 , and it was so-
ordered. . Tbo caucuses will bo bold
at S o'cloci : next Saturday evening , and
lasl year's rules will govern. The primaries
in this city and South Omaha will bo open
from li to 7 D. in. , and | n Iho country from 3-

to 10 p. m. Tbo law provides that tickets
other than Iboso selected at Ibo caucus must
bo filed within thirty-six hours after tbo
caucus , and us Ibo caucuses are lo bo bold
Saturday evening 11 was decreed that Sun-
day should not count In this minor , and tbo
limit will uol therefor pxplro until Tuesday
noon.Mr.

. Unlti thought that the state conven-
tion had boon callM'a" month too teen , and
moved that as there was no necessity for a-

long campaign , there bo nothing douo at tbo
county convention but. select delegates to
the state convention. It was slated lhal it
would bo Impossible to select dolozatcs to the
congressional convention , oven if U was so-
deslroa , as no call foe tbo latter had been
issued and no repr.etantatiou fixed , Tbo
motion patted unanimously.-

Tbo
.

representationwlll remain tbo same
us before nine delegates from each wurd in
Omaha, fourteen from South Omaha , and
llvo from each country precinct , a total of-

Tbo books of last your will bo used , and It
was stated thai any republican who ls not
registered and desires to vote at the cau-
cuses

¬

or primarloi may enroll his name at-
ioaguo headquarters , Thirteenth and Doug ¬

las , us Secretary Jenkins will have tbo
books tbero tbo coming week.

The meeting adjourned subject to the call
of the chairman ,

I'Hlleil to lu llumnett ,

Tbo democratio cot.gressloual committee
ot tbo Second district mot at G. J. Slerns-
dorf'b

-
ofllco in tbo Browu block yesterday

afternoon , No btitlness was transooed: , at-
it wag found tbat Washington county had
no reprc pntativeontbocommUtoo. Another
meotlnsf will be bold In two weeks and In Iho
meantime Washington county will bo Invltod-
to select a member to act wilb tbo com-
IllltUo.

-
.

HASTINGS REPUBLICAN CLUB

Extensive Arrangements Being Made to-

Entoitiin Hon. R. 0. Horr.

LOUP COUNTY REPUBLICANS MEET

Stiintnii County llcclnrm fur Kugrno Moore
uf.Mmllioti lor Stair Auditor ( Icnernl

Van Wyck nt Klwoail No-
bra ok a I'olltlcnt Oo lp.-

HASTINCIJ

.

, Nob. , July lG. ( Spoclal Tclo-
cram to THE BF.E.J uepubllcans ot Hast-
ings

¬

and Adam ? county will turn out In 'a
body on Tuesday night , July U , to welcoma-
Hon. . H. G. Herr , who will address them on

that date. As soon ns It was known that
Mr. Herr was to visit Nebraska the Hast-
ings

¬

Republican club li'Vited him to nddross
thorn und President J. N. Clarke of the club
today

_
received a telegram from Omaha an-

nouncing
¬

that Mr. Herr could speak in this
oily on Tuesday evening. Everybody is
anxious to hear the cloationt speaker nnd n
reusing reception will bo londcrcd him-

.I.imp

.

County lErpiilillriint.T-

ATI.OK

.

, Nob. , July 10. ( Special to TUB
BBK. I The republicans of Loup county held
their convention hero Thursday nnd nom-

inated
¬

a county ticket nnd elected delegates
to stuto and district conventions. C. S-

.Bragc
.

was nominated for county ntlornoy-
nud Dr. D. W. C. Sn.lth tor coroner. The
congressional delegates nro ticorco F. Scott
aud Stephen Fay. F, H. Sawyer , candidate
for state auditor , was nllowcd to select the
delegates to the state conventions.-

Mr.
.

. Snwyor bus but recently announced
himself us a candidate for oillco. Ho is n
staunch republican und was llvo times
elected lo tbo oillco of county clerK of this
county nud was unanimously nominated for
tbo same position last year nnd was defeated
by only tb'ree votes by the Independent can-

didato'whilo
-

Ihu balance ot ttio independent
ticket was eleclod by strong majorities.-

Stiintoii

.

County tor .Moore.

STANTONNeb. . , July 10. [Special Tele-
gram to THE Bnn.l At tbo republican
county convention lodny John A. Ebrhurdl ,

George Bryson , H. E. Oxvcn nud Charles II.
Chase were elected delegates to the state
oouvenlion , H. A. Vnil , T. L. Lackerman
and Andruw Johnson lo the senatorial con ¬

vention. Harry Heck , L. Smlthberger and
Alexander Peters to the representative con ¬

vention. The following resolution was unani-
mously

¬

adopted :

Itesolved , That re-ocnlrlng the republican-
ism

¬

, sterling worth mid Intoirnty of Kiuuno
Moore of Madison county , the delegates to the
state convention are ho ruby Instructed to vote
for und use all honorable menus to secure bis
nominal Ion its the republican candidate for
stuto auditor-

.iiooit'B
.

Indrpi'iiilcnt It u Ily-

.EiAvoon

.

, Nob. , July 10. [ Special to THE
Buc. | Aboul two weeks ago 11 was an-

nounced
¬

in flaming yellow posters than Hon.-

C.

.

. H. Van Wyck would DO In Elwood to ad-

dress
¬

the voters of Gospor county.-
A

.

grand Independent rally was at once set-
on foot nud prizes offered for the alliance
marshalling the largest number of teams.-
A

.

band was encaged , torches wore purchased
for n grand nlghi parade nnd nil tbut went
to make uo a great rally was prepared-
.It

.

was "n great rally nnd the
only thing it lucked to make It a-

hoivllng success was voters. Corn plowing
had moro attractions than Van Wyck , and
when all things wore made fully ready and
ho was Introduced to hU audience ho looked
Inlo Ihe eyes af about 350 men. women nnd
children , two-thirds of whom from tbo-
lown and good republicans. His speech was
rambling and seemed to bo very similar to
the ono delivered in Omaha und reported in
Tin : BCD n day ago. .

The republican parly is gaining slrength-
everv day in Ihls county , and If the faithful
could have a few moro such speeches ns was
delivered hero loday Ihoy could roll up their
old majority again.-

In

.

Crilur County.H-

AUTINGTOS.

.

. Neb. , July 10. [Special Tolo-
cram to THE BEK. | The republicans of Ce-

dar
-

county mot in couvenlton in this city
inls nftornoon for Ibo purpose of elecllng
delegates to the various conventions , nnd to
place In nomination candidates for tbo o 111 cos-

of county attorney und county commissioner
for tbo Third districl. Tbo following dele-
gates

¬

were selected to attend tha stnto con-

vention
¬

nt Lincoln , August 4 : E. K-

Bennotl , H. A. Miller, L. A. Monroe , W. H.
Jones , W. H. Humphrey and M. E. Utillorf-
leld.

-
. Congressional F. II. Baird. D. R

Crouch , A. M. Merrill and T. C. Murkel-
.Senalorial

.

C. II. Itandell. R. C. Burney ,
T. F. Hecul , Eli Hess , A. M. Merrill. Lud-
wig

-

Peterson. Hoprosoutallves W. H-

.Stepbonson
.

, Albert On'onburger , C. W. [ {,
Locke , P. iL Hubcr , T. M. Bruuner and Goo.-

W.
.

. vVilizo.
John Bridenbaugh was nominated for

county attorney and Alex. Novvman for com ¬

missioner.-
Tbo

.
Cedar counly independents mel in

Ibis city ibis afiernoon and solooiod Iho fol-
lowing

¬

delegates to the senatorial convention
to bo held at Randolph , July 'JS : P. Hoi-
comb , J. Dunlavey , Nelson Johnson , John
Jones , Harry Thomas , Warner Burback ,

Mug Olson and Richard Lukons.-

.liulgu

.

. Maxwell's Candidacy.Y-

OIIK.
.

. Nob. . July 10. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BtK.J It ts Just learned nero thai
Juago Maxwell is to bo a republican candi-
date

¬

for governor. Upon inquiry Judge
Maxwell Is found to bo quite popular and
York county will , it is bollovod , send a dele-
gation

¬

for his support.-

KAIII.Y

.

IN TUB KVKNINO-

.Klghtli

.

Ward llrpuldlrun Club Holds
I.ivfly Outdoor Jtiilly.

The Eighth ward went republican last
night by a good working majority , and lo Ibo
Eighlh Wurd Republican club attaches tbo
proud distinction of having fired the first
campaign gun of Ibo season.

The occasion was tbo raising of a now Hug
10x20 foot lo the top of a polo ICO foot in
height.-

Of
.

course the Eighth Ward Republican
club superintended tbo worlt , but to see that
it was properly Gone Colonel Nichols , presi-
dent of the club , D. II. Mercer , County Com-
missioner

¬

Williams , M , F. Singleton , F. L-

.Baruott
.

, Ricnard Smilb , Sheriff Bonnoit ,

John Groves and half a score of other load-
ing

¬

republicans lent their presence and
stood upon Ibo platform , while fully 1NX ) en-

thusiastic
¬

citizens congregated in tbo streets
below.

Just as tbo sun shod its setting rays over
tbo western bills tbo beautiful now flag was
tlunc to the cool evening breezes and was
slowly hauled to the top of tbo ( lag pole ,
which bad been planted at tbo southwest
corner of Twenty-fourth nnd Cumlng street * .

Up went Ihe flag wnllo tbo Odd Fellows
band rendered Ibo " .Star Spangled Banner"-
in a most delightful manner.-

Ttio
.

crowd senl up a cboor that lore greal
boles into the night and scores of Hro rocltt'U
wore senl off Inlo space by couucllmcn wbo
bud charge of Ibo Uroxvork-

a.Aflerauolber
.

round of cbcorlng Colonel
Nichols bald lhat If there wus anything that
made a man fool good it was to moot a lol of
republicans al a nag-raising. Tno raising of-
Iho Hag meant that the republicans of the
Elgula ward wore In line and tbal-
tboy proposed to light for Harrison and
Rold. Tbo flae would never bo trailed In the
dust wbllo tbo Eighth Ward Republican club
could muster a inun-

.ienvrul
.

( .Smith Spoke.
Then General George S. Smith was in-

troduosd
-

, and said :
Pillow citizens and republicans : Tonight

wo have assembled under tbo silvery dome
of heaven to renew our faith In the country
in which wo llvo and beneath tbo starry flair
which guarantees freedom and equal rights
to all persone , either wbllo or black. This
i tu fitting time to demonstrate our
patriotism ; to pay tribute for tbo grandest
boon enjoyed by any nation upon the face of
the globe. Tbat boon U freedom freedom
ot speech , freedom of the prois , and
tbu freedom which our forefathers fought
for and secured for us nearly ono and n
quarter centuries ao.-

"Vou
.

cannot teach your children a bolter
lotion than tbo lesson of p :rlotl m. Teach
them la lovu ibo flag and you may rest as-

sured
¬

tbat they will grow up und become
American citizens lu every sense of the
word-

."There
.

Is nothing tbat I can soy upon tbU-
occution which Is moro appropriate- than lo
repeat the wonU of President UirrUoo ,

spoken al Saratoga the oiher day , when ho
said that bo bopod to see ttio American Hag
floating from ths top of ovorv school bouto-
In the United States.-

"GoJ
.

pity the American who does not love
tbo grand old Haw which in all of its splendor
waves aoovo us in the euro air of treodoin-
tonight. . Teach your children that when-
ever

-

that Hag waves , then there Is protec-
tion

¬

and llbertv-
."Tonight

.
repubhran bands hare raised

this Hag and republican vote * will defend
nnd carry It on to victory this fall. These
snmo republicans will see that It is handed
down to coming generations with not n strlpo
polluted , tier a single star obscured-

."Tho
.

ropublicnu party Is nil rlebt nnd-
nlwnys will bo. Ills tbo part r of advance-
ment

¬

nnd Is tbo party that has made this
great country Iho grandest In the world. ' '

General Smith was cheered to the echo
nnd then there wore loud calls for D. H-

.Mi'rcor.
.

. Mr. Mercer responded , but said
that ho could not tpeak vfhilo rockets wore
Hying tvbout him , while bands wcro playing
and wbllo men were cheering. Ho , how-
ever

¬

, concratulutcd Iho Eighth Ward club
on being the first In the political field.

Captain U. U. Balcomba announced that
tbo torches were trimmed and burning-
.Thlt

.

turned the attention of the club to Iho
store house nnd n few ininnonls later , led by-
Iho band , 300 torch heavers took up the lluu-
of march and moved off lo the Karnam Street
opera house to parllcip.ilo In the republican
rally. _

CAUTKII WILL I.IAI > THI : roitcix
Selection of tlu Clrtlriimn ol Ilic Hepuli *

1 run National Committee.
New YOIIK , July 10. Tbo oxeciitlvo com ¬

mlttco of tbo republican national committee
mot hero this afternoon. Among Iboso-

presenl wore J. S. Clark on of lown , John
R. Tanner of lllinoli. Henry C. Payne of
Wisconsin , Thomas H. Carter of Montana.
Neither Chairman Campbell of Illinois nor
VIce Chairman DiYoung of California wore
In attendance.-

W.
.

. A. Sulhorlnnd of Now York was loin-
porary

-

chairman-
.Whltolaw

.

Reid was called In for consulta-
tion by the committee , nnd Campbell's resig-

nation
¬

ns chairman of the national committee
was accepted. A recess was tboa taken
witboul a choice of bis successor.

Carter Acorpts the roiltlon.
After ndlourumcr.i ibo committee and some

of Its advisors wont to Iho Hoffman house
cafe and ordered lunch. When lunch was
ordered nothing was settled. Before tbo
discussion of coffee and cigars had boon com-

pleted
¬

the gordion knot had boon cut.
Thomas H. Carter had boon prevailed on to-

tuKo the chairmanship himself. This de-

cision being reached , Iho conferees returned
to the Fifth Avcnuo hotel nud went into tbo
committee room to place the ofllcinl stamp on-

tbo recent arrangement. Tbo news spread
quicklv , and with it tbo announcement Ibal-
Mr. . Carter's plnco would bo Illiod by Mr.-

Chris.
.

. Magcc. Tnls proved to DO premature ,

however. At half-past 3 , when the commit-
tee

-

reassembled , Mr. Carter wus nol present ,
being at the time In the room occupied for
the tiruabv Mr. Whiteliiw Reid.

After Chairman Sutherland had called the
meeting to order Mr. Clarkson arose and
made the nomination of Mr. Carter. The
noininaUon was warmly seconded by Mr.
Payne and unanimously carried. The ireas-
uror

-

, Cornelius N. Bliss , was appointed to
notify Mr. Carter of his nomination.-

In
.

'accenting Ihe position Mr. Carter made
a brief address of acceptance nnd pledging
h s best efforts.-

Ou
.

motion of Mr. Clarkson , Mr. J. F.
Burke of Plttsburg was uppointed secretary
pro tern. It was also agreed that Ibo ap-

pointment
¬

of permanent secretary bo lefl lo-

Iho discretion of thn chairman.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Kessenden tbo chairman
was arlhorlzod lo appoint a suncommllleo of-
llvo , to be selected from republicans not
members of the committee, to act as an ad-
visory

¬

committee to ibo national executive
committee.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Clnrkson n committee of
five wus appoinled by the chairman to se-

cure
¬

headquarters in Ibis city ,

( 'aniplit'll Will Sluyon the Committee.-
It

.

was also unanimously agreed to continue
Mr. Campbell as a member of the executive
commilteo.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell will taku cbnrgo of the
brinch quarters at Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas H. Carter , the newly elected
chairman , is bul 33 years old , having been
bom in Juno , Furnace , Scioto countv , Ohloj-
in Is54. In 1S5(! he moved to Peorla , III. ,

wbero ho lived until 1S73 , when bo moved to
Burlington , la. Ho studied law in Louis-
ville

-

, Ky. , nnd Illinois , being admitted lo Ibo
bar in Nebraska. In 1SSJ ho moved lo
Helena , Mont. , whinh is now his home. Ha
was elected tcrrilorial delegate to iho Fifty-
first congress , and on the admission of Mon-

tana
¬

us n state In lbS5 was elected to con-
gress

¬

as its first representative. Ho was re-
nominated in 1SOO , but was dofeulcd. In
March , 1691 , bo was appointed by President
Harrison as Untied States land commis-
sioner.

¬

.
Mben Mr. Carter was asked if the nccept-

unco
-

of the chairmanship entailed the resig-
nation

¬

of his position in iho land ofilca ho re-
plied

¬

: "I shall ut all events accepl. "
Chairman Curtea said lhal Iho work of the

committee would begin ut once and on Mon-
day

¬

bo would announce tha committees at
the headquarters and probably the advisorrc-
ommittee. . The selection of secretary will'-

bo made within a week-

.JiirkHoniuim

.

(

There was a call issued yesterday fora
meeting of Ihc democratic city and county
central committee, bul ihora wore bul half a
dozen of the faithful nt Ibo bull on lower
Karnam street al 3 o'clock , tbo hour named
lu tbo c&ll. Tbo object of iho meeting was-
te adopt some sort of rules for tbo govern-
ment

¬

of primary elections. Tbo Jacksonian
Club bns already adopted n set of rules
tbat will bo recommended to tbo central
committees. Owing lo Ibo small attendance ,

il was decided lo postpone Iho consideration
of Iho mailer until noxl Saturday afternoon
nl 3 o'clock , when n meeting will bo hold al
the rooms of tbo Jacusoniun olub , 1210 Far-
nan stroot.

The club mot last night anil talked over
campaign preparations in general , but many
ot the members wanted to bear Hon. R. G.
Herr and tbo meeting adjourned early-

.KKl'UULIC.lX

.

8TATK UOXI'KSTIUX.

The republican electors of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

are requested to send delegates from
their several counties to meet In convention
at Ihe city of Lincoln , August 4 , 1SK. ut 1-
0o'clock n. in. , for the purpose nf plaoliirf In
nomination candidates for tbo following stuto-
otllcos :

Governor ;

Lieutenant governor :

frocrotary of state ;
Auditor of public accounts ;

Treasurer ;

Superintendent ot public Instruction ;

Attorney general ;

Caninilxslonerof publlolands and buildings :

Kluht prcsldcnllul electors ;

And to transact ueh other business as may
como before the convention

THE
The several counties are entitled to repre-

sentation
¬

u followH. bolus uaiioil nnon thn
vote cant for (ieorco II. HastinirK for uttornoy-
gfiioriil In JB'J ). fc'lvliuono dulogutoiillurvu-
in ouch county and ono for ouch 100 votes unit
lliu major fraction thereof :

It ti rticomiiiiiiidix ) thut no jiroxUn bo n
mlltotl

I-
to tliu I'onvc'iitioii uiul that the Julo-

giitua
-

prutoiit > a luithorUecl to oust the full
vote of thcclolo utlon.-

y.

.

. 1) . MEIICEIU Chairman.
WALT M. BKEI.T.
11. II. lUu'ouuit.-
J

.
, U. bUJHL'HLANt ) , )

Ono of the Inmost nnd Most OoUly in the
United States.-

IT

.

IS BUILT ENTIRELY OF ONYX

An I'.vpcrl IlitMv * mill MUc Homo Two
lllimlrcil IHIIVri'tit from It-

nt n Moment' * Notlci' It' .
Writ Worth Scrlnc.

Every year the oJn wntor fountains be-

come
-

uinro and tnoro mnenlttcont.-
A

.
number of ycaw nto; jwoylo wcro satis-

fied
¬

with ] Ul plnlu soda , but nowadays a
soda fountain not only dispenses soda' but
every kind of drink imaginable.-

Uinaha
.

Iu n number ot. line soda foun-
tains

¬

, out ouo that eclltnos them all in mag-
in

-
H co n co nnd vnluo Ims Just been put la by-

nn enterprising Onmbii druggist.-
To

.

snv that It Is u beauty uoo * not begin to
express It. ospoela'ly' when scon at nlnht ,
brilliantly Illuintnntcil by uleclrle Hunts ,

U Is of onyx entirety unit tlio largest onyx
fountain In the United Slates. Ilerotofriro
onyx bus boon considered too expensive to-

butld soda fountains of , but Omaha , ulxvars-
In the front , bad to have Ibo finest fountain
lu existence.

Only a few years ago nnybody was sup.
posed to bj able to draw a glim af sodu , but
now It's different.-

It
.

not only tunes a first class man , butlu
has to bo an export In his uccullnr-
ll no to mix such drinks as thosu-
cxpoetcit from n fountain like tins.-
Ho'

.

dressed In spotless Huon , and Is as-
"noiit ns n pin. " The way ho tosses about
the alfTcront drinks Is n wonder to all who
ohaneo to bo about him. Anything you n.uy
Ueslro ho will quickly set before you , anil
this particular man , In connection w'ltb this
particular fountain , can , nl n moment's no-
tice

¬

, clvo you your choice of about 200-

dllTcront drinks.
This Is not all ; this enterprising Omuhn

druggist has a neat colored boy with 11 "claw-
hammer" coat , silk bat , Unec trousers and pat-
ent

¬

leather mi tups who stands oulsldethuuoor-
nnd takes orders from parties who drlvo up
In front and do not wish to leave their
vehicles. 'J tils young Culored boy Is In his
glory when ho courteously hand's out the
different beverages to his customers ns they
remain seated in thulr carriages , and ns hn
returns the omnty glasses to the expert be-

hind
¬

the fountain In Kuhn ,fc Co's. drug-
store , corner of Fifteenth nnd Dougla )
streets , ho seems perfectly nt rest with tbo-
world. .

HUMPHREYS'O-
r. . Hiiiinibrrv 'Hi c'rlllinn1 cliuitlflcnllynnc-

l"ircfully iirt'imrixl lu-mouk-f , U.VK ! fur jenrs lu-
jrlvniu pmctfco and for over thirty ji-ixrs liy Ilio-

ficoplr with I'titlns rucww. hvrry Muglu Sj ecl.1o
u M * cln ! curt * fur tlu1 ilL* 'iVu

" 'hey cum without Urucglni; , imrKtiw or r luclcT
thii ) ntfin and arc In foci uuiiui'til Uicboirrclun-
Itt'imJlen of the World-

.lliTor

.

r i cir L M . ctni. , ,
1 lruvi'r ( Consrstlom , Inflammation. . , 25
!i Wormn , Worm > 'cvtr , Worm Coli-
c.3Ti'Clhlnai

. . .U-
3'J3Colic, Crying , WJu'fulni fl

1 Jlr.rrlii'ii , of Children or Adulta. . 'J3
7 Couaho , Coltlx , llronchllU 43
8 NrurnlRln. Toothncbc , Faoeacho. . 'J3-

U3I) llcniluclil'a , Slok Hitoilochis Vertigo. .

11 Supvrt-HRcd or 1'alnful 1'crludn-
1'i V.'taltpii , Too I'roriue PcrloJs-
I. .'' -Croup , LnrTDEltlxi Hoon ncu
14 Snlt Hlionm , Erj lll , Eruptions 33-

J315 ItlicunilllUm , RheumaticI'al-
ni10Mnlnrln. . Chills , FeTcr and Agu-
e.17rilen

.

, Blind or Dlfcdl-
nRlfCutarrh , Influenza , Cold la the neoJ. .33
'JOVhooplnff Cough .33
97-Kldnry DlicnvcH-
UBNervoun

..33-
UOnebllltr 1-

.30Urlnnrr Wenhnpiii , 'WotlinB nJ . 35P-

oM t 7 I>rnKffl tf , or Dt jw'riM on rrrtlrt ot | rlr .
! . Ht'MPIIKtTl 1UWU4L U4rtfrl , BUILBI ) FIIK.
Ill JlrmiKtS'BCD. CO. , lit * 1 ] > nillUmRt. , K.wTorl.

SPECIFICS.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-
A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafinc , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

" Putt Uiood. l' < iftct H th '

Weak and Weary
Women

can find relief at last in Nature's
own remedy , the celebrated Kicka-
poe Indian Sagwn. It never fails to
relieve woman's manifold ills. Try

Kickapoo Indian
We do not consider it necessary to-

go into details. A hint is sufficient.-
Mn.

.
. JOHN HAR1MAN , rarest City , Iowa , layst-

"I cannot etprtit myielf ttrongty enough for
Klcltapoo Indian Sagwa , I u at In a bad condition
when I heard of It wai urak , no ,
almost constant htatiachts , ana felt frciant
ataggrd out all the time. I was ainoutagtd , tail ,
anil melancholy. Two bottlts of Indian
Sagwa rtslorrd me to my own lelf , and I tilell thi
day It was brought to my notice.1

Remember that it is Nature's own
certain , safe , nnd it-liable remedy.t-

l.OOuholtlr.
.

. A-

Kickapoo Indian Salve"-

2

t
. iviuli uf M } t. ' c i riiriro m-

JIWNM

- l > ti lh . |i li l4-

Tl.

| e U k cm ! > r.

, ! 41 , , , nl.dTimrr. |
ClrDmitrki Xnlt.r rti IMI-

nk bll'l l't Mrik4T U ik , fruit , J'U-
'tlnrl Ita'liwM of X'i * . HIIM r iiini-
ll lr.rim'U| : , lparhllMul I' wnl.ole.-
U

.
.itli | ltM f - ( ir4 r f l. | I lir ,

YON A HEALY.
Mill 1U1I rt lltcir i.t ly uUry .j
' ut * f lUrvd Jnvtruuicitik yni-

jui | inrbtB , 4' J I'm* II

fund * t* l rum l rf |* . -*.
nk I&tlrurtiun * for Aiutu |Uu u-

ttri.* . lit


